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Abstract
Flyash is a waste product generated from coal based thermal power plants. Globally, disposal of  fly ash is a great challenge for the planners. 
Dumping the ash in nearby wastelands is most preferred disposal method adopted by the agencies. In India, such depositions are often 
transformed in to varying sizes of  ponds that are known as fly ash ponds. Out of  the 8 major thermal power plants of  Maharashtra, fly ash 
ponds associated with Nashik Thermal Power Station were explored as habitats for the faunal diversity. Despite the toxic nature of  flyash, 
these sites harbour significant avian diversity (128 species). Interestingly, these ponds are situated in close proximity with Nandur-
Madhyameshwar Bird Sanctuary along the Nandur-Madhyameshwar dam. This in fact encouraged a comparative study of  avian diversity 
of  both these man-made wetlands. The analysis based on field observations made during 2007-2011, shows high similarity value (0.75) 
between these habitats. Present study signifies the association of  avifauna with these industrial habitats that can be converted into eco parks. 
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Introduction:
Every activity of  human development 
demands huge amount of  energy in some or 
the other form. In the traditional methods 
that cater this need of  our country, coal fired 
thermal power stations, till date, occupies 
topmost position. Flyash (FA) is a waste 
product generated out of  such coal based 
power generation process. Around 68% of  
power generation in Maharashtra is through 
coal based power plants of  Chandrapur, 
Nashik, Koradi, Khaparkheda, Paras, Parali-
vaijanath, Bhusaval, Dahanu and TATA 
(Dhadase et al., 2008). Flyash, basically 
comprises of  various silicates (SiO , Al O , 2 2 3

Fe O , CaO, MgO) and traces of  heavy 2 3

elements (Hg, I, Cd, Ga, Sb, Se, Ti, V, As, Cr, 
La, Mo, Ni, Pb, Th, U, Zn, B, Ba, Cu, Mn, Sr) 
(Amuthasheel and Manoharan 2003, Murthy 
and Ambalavana 2003, Naik 2006, 
Donaldson and Born 1998, Mckerall et al. 
1982). These components have been proven 
toxic to various species of  plants and animals 
(Murugappan et al. 2004, Mehra et al. 1998, 
Singh and Kumari 1999, Bryan et al. 2003, 
2012). Although FA can be used by plants as a 
source of  nutrient (Jala and Goyal 2006)
when disposed in environment, it is toxic at 
higher amounts (Adriano et al. 1979). Being 
non biodegradable, deposition of  FA 
remained always controversial and sensitive 
to environmental concerns at these sites. 
Coincidently, most of  the thermal power 
stations are situated nearby protected areas 
(eg. Chandrapur near Tadoba-Andhari Tiger 
Project).  
Nashik Thermal Power Station (NTPS) is 
one of  the largest coal fired power station of  
the Maharashtra state that caters nearly 25% 
of  the state's electricity requirement 
(http://www.nashik.com/corporate/therm
al.html). Although the total installed capacity 
of  NTPS is 910 MW (3 x 210 MW and 2 x 140 
MW sets), on an average it generates around 

 
  

 

6 0 0  M e g a w a t t s  o f  e n e r g y  
( h t tp : / / www. m a h a g en co n tp s. co m / ) .  
Subsequently, net annual deposition of  FA from 
this station is considerably high that remains un-
utilized despite series of  initiatives by the 
Government. It has been estimated that for a 
normal rated generation, NTPS produces 3000 
to 3500 tons of  FA per day i.e. 12 million tons 
p e r  a n n u m  
(http://www.nashik.com/corporate/thermal.
html). As a result, large amount of  FA is 
dumped in the surrounding wastelands. FA is 
generally transferred in the form of  slurry 
(mixed with water) from the source to these 
sites. Series of  such deposition that are enacted 
by the weather and geographical processes 
convert these sites into several smaller flyash 
ponds (FAP). According to the Ramsar 
convention 1971, FAPs represent a unique 
example of  near natural wetland type (group A, 
criterion 1) and support endangered species 
such as leopard (group B, criterion 2) 
(http://www.ramsar.org).  Despite the fact that 
FA as an isolated entity toxic in nature, FAPs 
support significant avian diversity. Interestingly, 
Nandur-Madhyameshwar Bird Sanctuary 
(NMBS) along the Nandur-Madhyameshwar 
dam on Godavari River is located around 41 km 
from FAPs of  NTPS. These manmade wetlands 
are studied in order to understand the pattern of  
association of  avian species. 

Methodology:
FAPs of  NTPS (lies between 19°57'50.95”N to 
19°58'41.19”N and 73°53'36.80”E to 
73°54'43.93”E) are located ~9 km from one of  
the developing metropolitan city (Nashik) of  
Maharashtra and ~1 km from the main power 
plant (near Eklahare village). The study site 1 
comprises FAPs and area surrounding them 
which includes scrubland and agricultural 
patches (Figure 1A). NMBS (lies between 
20°00'11.82”N to 20°01'35.66”N and 
74°05'53.08”E to 74°07'56.68”E) is located 

 

around 40 km from Nashik. It's a famous 
bird sanctuary founded by Dr. Salim Ali. The 
study site lies in and around backwater of  
Nandur-Madhyameshwar dam, situated on 
the Godavari and Kadwa rivers (Figure 1B). 
Line transects (variable width, time and 
length) and point census methods were 
adopted for bird surveys. Unidentified birds 
were photographed and/or videographed 
using Sony cybershot DSC H50. Online 
f o r u m s  
(http://www.indianaturewatch.net/) and 
field guides (Grimette et al. 2011, Rasmussen 
and Anderton 2005) were used to confirm 
identification. Birds were recorded as 
observed, heard and through secondary data 
obtained from amateur birdwatchers, 
photographers and villagers. 
To understand similarity in species 
composition, both the ecosystems viz. FAPs 
and NMBS were compared using Sorensen 
index. 

S = 2C / (A+B)
Where, S = Sorensen index value; C = 
number of  shared species within two 
ecosystems (123); A: number of  species in 
ecosystem A (FAPs) (128); B: number of  
species in ecosystem B (NMBS) (199).

Results:
Avian Species Diversity at FAPs and NMBS: 
FAPs support 128 bird species belonging to 
101 genera (Figure 2); NMBS, on the other 
hand, supports 199 species belonging to 133 
genera (Table 1 & 2). According to IUCN 
r e d l i s t  o f  e n d a n g e r e d  s p e c i e s  
(http://www.iucnredlist.org/), FAPs show 
presence of  3 endangered species, whereas 
NMBS shows presence of  4 endangered 
species. Endangered species recorded at 
FAPs include Black headed ibis, Painted 
stork and Long billed vulture. Some notable 
sightings at FAPs are that of  Greater 
flamingos and Bar headed geese (Anil Mali, 
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pers. Observation), Comb duck and Greylag 
goose. During the surveys, we encountered 
many instances wherein we could watch 
courtship and nesting behavior of  several 
bird species (Figure 3). We were able to locate 
nesting of  Wire tailed swallows, Coots, 
Spotbills, Baya weaver birds and White 
breasted waterhen. It is evident from these 
sightings that FAPs act as a breeding ground 
for many resident as well as few of  the 
migratory birds.
Comparison of  FAPs and NMBS: The 
Sorensen index value calculated for FAP and 
NMBS is 0.75, which suggests that there is 
moderately high similarity in species 
composition across both the systems. 5 
species are unique to FAPs which were never 
seen at NMBS. These include Desert 
wheatear (Figure 3), Plain prinia, Blyth's reed 
warbler, Common greenshank and Rosy 
starling. 76 species are found to be unique to 
NMBS which are not shared with FAPs. 

Diversity of  other taxa at FAPs: A number of  
taxa other than avian taxa can be observed at 
FAPs (Table 3). We listed some of  the 
mammalian, reptilian and Odonata species 
during bird surveys. At least 9 mammalian, 9 
reptilian and 23 Odonata species were 
recorded through direct and indirect 
observations and through villagers' 
interviews. This data shows that large 
mammals such as wild boar, leopard etc. 
(Figure 3) forage in and around FAPs. FAPs 
are rich in Odonata diversity. The group 
Odonata being completely dependent on 
water for their breeding (Subramanian K.A. 
2009) suggests that FAPs act as a breeding 
ground for several Odonata species. 
Hunting Pressure on FAPs: FAPs are not 
legally protected. There is high hunting 
pressure on these sites. During some 
instances we observed hunters killing 
Brahminy shelducks, Lesser whistling ducks 
(Figure 3), Spotbills etc. Fish nets and ground 

traps are used to capture ducks when they 
come out of  the pond to rest at the shore.

Discussion:
The FAP of  NTPS can be divided into three 
major landscape elements (LSE): wetland, 
scrubland and agricultural land. Despite the 
fact that species dependent on scrubland are 
more in number in the total list (Table 2), the 
wetland might be acting as a good foraging 
site for scrubland birds. Many of  the forest 
associated birds (Baya weaver bird, Prinias 
etc.) were found nesting on Acacia sp. inside 
FAPs. High diversity at FAPs can be thought 
to be a function of  habitat heterogeneity and 
net food resource availability. The study site 
of  NMBS can be divided into five major 
LSEs: wetland, scrubland, agricultural land, 
grassland/reedbeds, Nilgiri plantation. 
Although NMBS has greater habitat 
heterogeneity as compared to FAPs most of  
the area of  NMBS is under wetland which 
directly reflects in its total number of  
wetland associated species. 
NMBS is an ideal habitat for some of  the 
winter migratory birds and it is an obvious 
choice as a breeding ground for some. We 
were able to observe nesting of  Streak 
throated swallows (approx. 50 nests) at 
NMBS. We suspect that high avian species 
diversity at FAPs might be contributed by 
NMBS to some extent. The thought behind 
this idea can be easily ascertained if  one 
observes the aerial distance between these 
two sites. Although it takes 41 kms. to travel 
to NMBS from FAPs via road, by air (Crow 
flight distance) it is 21 kms. We suspect that 
birds of  NMBS come foraging to FAPs and 
breed at NMBS. Even if  this scenario proves 
to be true, it does not decrease the value of  
FAPs as a high avian species diversity 
wetland. 
FA has always been the centre of  controversy 
for many of  the power generation stations. 
FA frequently percolates and contaminates 
groundwater. During rainy seasons, when 
FAPs are flooded, agriculture at foothills of  
FAPs gets adversely affected by deposition 
of  FA. During summer season, FAPs 
become dried and FA disperses in the 
agricultural fields via wind. A recent study 
based on the environmental magnetic 
analysis of  the soil revealed that the FA 
particles may get dispersed up to a radius of  6 
km from FAPs (Basavaiah et al., 2012). 
Villagers residing near FAPs are badly 
affected by these problems. The land prizes 
around FAPs have decreased drastically. 
FAPs are not legally protected hence; 
hunting of  water birds is frequent at FAPs. 
From our experience of  our study we have 
developed a strategy (Figure 4), wherein 
flyash ponds can be converted into eco parks 
which in turn will protect these sites; at the 
same time it will provide alternate 
employment option for those affected by the 

Fig. 1: Satellite Map of  study sites (Google maps). 1A: Satellite map of  FAPs. White patch shows dried FAP, green patch 
shows Ipomoea sp. Growth over FAPs. 1B: Satellite map of  NMBS. Dull black color shows backwater of  the dam and green 
patches show small islands formed in the backwater. 1C: FAP Landscape when it dries up.

1C

Photograph courtesy: Mr. Pankaj Koparde

Fig. 2. Residential Status of  FAP and NMBS Birds. W.A.: Wetland Associated; F.A.: Scrubland/Agricultural Land 
Associated; R: Resident; M: Winter Migratory; SR: Scarce Records in and around Nashik (less frequent sightings); 
End: Endangered Species (According to IUCN 2011 status)
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ill effects of  flyash. 
According to the latest studies on wetlands 
of  India, the Maharashtra state occupies 
approximately 1 m ha area of  inland and/or 
coastal wetlands (Panigrahy et al., 2012). This 
is of  utmost importance to understand and 
prioritize the need for conservation of  such 
habitats. Unique new landscapes like flyash 
ponds are not well studied. Such sites can act 
as good resource centers for nature 
education and scientific research. 
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Species Distribution FAPs NMBS
Species  128     199
Genera   101     131
Wetland Associated      50       78
Forest Associated (Other than Wetland)        78      121
Resident   93     136
Migratory      35       63
Scarce Records in and around Nashik           4       23
Endangered (as listed by IUCN 2011)            3         8
Unique Species         5       76

Table 1. Comparative Avian Species Account of  two Ecosystems: FAPs and NMBS

Fig. 4: Proposed model of  conservation strategy which 
can be applied at FAPs
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Photograph courtesy: Mr. Pankaj Koparde

Photograph courtesy: Purushottam Patil
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Fig. 3: Fauna observed at the fly ash pond. 1- 
Leopard pugmark at the dried FAP; 2- Black 
Winged Stilts, Garganey and Wood Sandpipers 
Feeding at FAP; 3- Banded Kukari snake at FAPs; 
4- Senegal golden dartlets mating at FAPs.; 5- 
Lesser Whistling Duck  captured by hunters
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